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Chaptcr l0
fhis thesis discusses thc Ilaplotype Sharing Statistic (HSS). IISS has becn clevclopccl 1o nralr
discase gene krci. in particular those involvcd in so-called cornpler gcnctic cliscascs. Br
analyzing haplotlpcs. i.c. combinalions of allcles at associatcd genclic tttarkers ott thc santc
chromosonte. u.e bclievc that IISS contriblltes substanliall l  1o the existing statisticl l
ntcthodologl' lbr rcasorts clcscribed in this thcsis. Thc b1'pothcsis ol ' IISS is that cliscase-
associated i 'raplotvpes have descendcd íion.r a snrall nunrber o1'conrurot't ancestors at *'hose
chromosomes a discasc n-rutalion occurred. Based on this assr-rmptiolt. cttrrctrt ailcctccl
haplot-v-'pes u,i l l  be identical fbr surnc srnall rcgion spamint thc disease tt.ttttatiott. I iSS aints
ro idcntií j ' the discase susccptibil i t l ' locus by evaluating overlap of haplotl 'pes. i.c. hapiotlpe
sharing. among patients and among controls. l 'hc nrarkcr that gir 'es thc ntarimal contrast In
liaploty'pe sharir.rg is considcrccl to be thc best cstirnale o1' thc locatior.r ol ' thc dtseasc-
susccptibil i t l , locus. ln Chnptcr l. currcnt multi locus association rrcll.tocls [.raset] on tl ie
principle o1'present haplotl-pes being identical b1'desccnl t itr a segtncttt spanrtittt hc cliscasc
nrutation ha'ue bccn revicued. Iracl.r method is evaltratcd bl,discr-rssing horr it is dcaling rvith
aspects Íiorn population gcnetics. stalistics and design that are l ikcll crit ical f irr its cll iciencl
and usefirlness to flnc-n.rap disetrse genes. As it is cxpectcd that no sin-rl le melhctcl ri i l l  hc
rnosl porverlr-rl in cver.v population and lbr cach gcnetic nrodel. it * 'as t 'urt ttttr itttettt itrtt o
suggest rvhich melhod is best or to givc guidclines r. 'n'hen to use a specilrc nrethod. Wc tlo.
howcver. l ist f irr each oÍ'the nrctl.rocls its advantages ancl disaclvanlagcs rvith lespcct to thc
issues r.ncntioncd abor,c, lcaving it to the reader to decicle the usclulncss oí'a nrcthod 1br thc
s i t t rat ior r  l l ra t  l rc 's l re \ \ í l t ) ts  to  i r rvest igate.
Chapter 2 is clcdicated to tl.re Íundamental population gcnelics o1'haplotlpc tt ' tc'thocls.
As lncntionccl belbre. haplot;-pc nrethods arc basccl on l l ie assLlrttptioll that paticrtts havc
clescended ll 'or.n cor.nrnon ancestors. t laplotlpe scgnlcnts spattnitrg thc cliseasc tt lt l tatiolt hat
are sharcd b1' paticnts u'ho have tur anccslor in cclmnton lbr thc clisease trtulitt ion are
thcrclitre cxpectecl to bc iclcntical b1'clcsccnt (lRD). 1'l.re c1r-rcstion is uliether iclentit l o1'
nrarker alleles or.r a haploll lpc can bc considered as an indicator oÍ'I l l l) statrts. \\ 'c harc
clerir,cd an analvtical lbnlula fclr the probabil ity that l i .r 'o similar haplotlpcs arc lLlD. Jhis
enables cvaluation o1'1l.rc inf' luence of population gcnctic parxnlctcrs on haplotvpe shirring. It
appcars tiral the probabil it l ' t l"rat t*o haplotl 'pes wilh idcntical markcrs arc I[]D is iuvclseii
proportional to the fiecluencl" ol '1he haplolypc in the population. lhc calculations also short
that  the probabi l i t l  o1 ' IBD increases rvhen t l ' rc  number ot ' rnarkcrs n i th  ic lenl ica l  a l le lcs
increases ar . rd that  thc probabi l i ty  oÍ ' IBD is  h ighcr  in  l ropulat ions r i i lh  a rccent  lnp ic l
cxpansion thiur in stablc popr.rlations. Identical intemrcdiatc nrarkcls havc a nraior inlluc'ncc
on thc probabil it l '  o1'lBD. especíall1' '  'ul lren thc l irst t*o markels arc lar apllrt. I hrs inrplrcs
that  Iength o1 'haplotype s l iar ing r lcasurecl  as thc numbcr o1 'consecut ivc in lerv i r ls  u ' i th
idcntical alleles r.nat bc an adecluale nrcasllrc to usc in l ine-mapping o1'cliscasc ecnc loci.
lhe choice to use r.nicrosatell i te markcrs or singlc nucleotide po[1 nrorphisnrs (SNl's)
to create haplotypes also inÍ' luer.rces the probabil it l '  that tuo hapkrtl pes arc l l l l).
Calculalions shorv that haplotypes musl consist o1'at lcast l l" 'e tnicrosatell i te r.narkcls uith
icicntical alleles located within I Mb (-1 cM) to har,e a substantial probabil itv to bc ILID.
t'his holds only if the population lrom rvhich the haplot,vpes havc bccn sanrplccl is rc'runger
tlran 1.000 generations. e.g. thc lruropcan populirt ion. On thc other hancl. haplotlpes o1'threc
SNPs rv i th in 100 kb ( -0.1 cM) are IBD rv i th  a h igh probabi l i ty  cr .en in  po1' ru lat ions o1 '10.000
gcnerations o1- agc. i.e. 1l.rc world population. Anccstral haplotr pcs consistinLl ol '
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Summarl
n.ricrosatcll i tcs mav. therelirre. be the sar.ne in different Europcan subpopulations, but l ikclr.
not in popnlations tl 'rat scparated carlier than liuropear.r anccstry. For SNP haplotypes hold
thal they carr be preservcd all over thc world and anccstral haplotypes ntay bc thc sar.ne
u or ldr i  ide.
In Ch:rpter 3" several randornization methods Íbr estimating thc variance of the mcan
haplotlpe sharing have bcen compared. I{epeated sampling rvithout replacement provicles
separatc variiurce cstimatcs Íbr haplotype shcring anrong patierrts and among controls,
allow'ing paticnt ancl control sarnplcs to be drawn from heterogeneous (sub)populations in
corltrast o thc reallocation n.rethod. The clecision to sar.nple rvithout rcplacement is based ctn
thc Íact that by sanrpling with rcplaccment, i.e. the bootstrap urethocl. a single haplotype ntay
be c'lrarvn trvicc ancl sl.rarirrg in a pair of thc same haplotypes is inllnite. -l-his propcrty, is not
rlcsirable as inllnite l iaplotvpe sharing is not representative oÍ'haplotype sliarir.rg in the entirc
l.ropulation. Sirnr-rlation results proved that indced rcpeatecl sampling without rcplacentcnt
proviclcs bctter variance cstimatcs than the bootstrap and thc reallocation methods. but is
norsc than thc Ílrst-ordcr 
. jackkniÍè procedurc. Both the l irst-orcler . lackkniÍè and tlte
rcpeatccl sanrpling rvithout rcplaccment procedure provide cstimatcs ol'thc 'u'ariance of t ltc
mcan haplolr 'pe sharing that arc slightly too high. This resr-rl1s in a conscru'ative tcst whcn
cr"altrating thc dif l 'crcrrce in haplotvpe sl.raring hctween paticnts and controls. The bias in thc
rariance estiuration clecreascs rvhcn the samplc sizc is increascd. Irurlhcrmorc. as thc numbcr
of randomizations increascs, the clistribution ol'thc cstimatcs convcrgcs nrcaning that. l irr
100. 1000 ancl 10.000 ranciolrizations. the variance oÍ'thc estin'rates rclativc to tl 'rc variancc
o1' thc t rue aual) ' t ica l  cst imatcs c lccreascs Í iom aimost  6 to 1.57 and 1.12.  respect ivc l l , .
Sin.rr,rlations shor.vecl that rcpeatcd sampling without replacemcnt is robust rvith respcct to thc
liaction that is sanrplcd ancl to thc numbcr of markers cclmprised ir.r the haplotl 'pes. In orcler
to expcdite thc ranclorrization proccdure, it is uot recll l ired to samplc a l iactior.r ol-0.5, bLrt it
srnallcr f l 'action. c.g 0.1. r.r-ral sLlÍÏcc. A drarvback of thc repeated sampliug u-ithout
rcplaccnrent is. horvcvcr. lhat a corrcction musl be macle Íbr sampling a l iaction. Derir, ' ing
thc corrcction term can protrably only bc accomplishcd whcn a fbrmula Íbr the variancc is
knoun. It mav be cli l ' frcult or evcu impossiblc to obtain such a fbrnrr-rla Íbr other complcx
statistics. hr the casc that was prescnted in Chaptcr 3" Appendix I, ancl in tl.rc gencral case of
scaiars. the correction temr fbr a l iaction ol-0.5 cquals l. suggesting that rcpcated sarnpling
n ithout replacemelrl of 5()o u of thc tlata lrls a more geucral applicabil ity,.
Irr Chaptcr 3. an analytical sample cstir.nate oÍ'the variance of the nrean haplotvl.rc
shar in! .  is  c lc l i red ( , \ppencl ix  I I ) . ' l 'h is  cst imatc can be uscd to comparc thc per lorn ' rance o l '
the cli l lcrcnt randonrization methocls rclativc tcl the truc variance. More iurportantlv. it l tas
ll iouctl Lls to construrct a'n'crsion ol'HSS that is not basecl on randorrization. l ' l .re adt'antage
of  th is  anal l t ica l  vcrs ion of  HSS is  t .ur t  only  1hat ,  in  th is  u 'ay,  a s tat is t ica l ly  va l id  test  is
obtainccl. br.rt also that t l ic computationerl t ime to calculate the IISS in a clatasel is much
loucr. l i 'r is cnablcs Lls to pcrÍbrn1 lnorc cxtcnsil 'c simulatior.r studies to evaluate the pou'cr
and nrapping accuracy of FISS as shown in Chapter 4. Í{esults show lirstly that HSS appears
to be more por.verlir l anci more accuratc than single locus association i inalvses anC thc
transn.rission/clisequil ibriun tcst ( ' l 'DT) rvhen diÍÍerent evoh-rtionarl l.r istories undcrlie the
patient and thc corrtrol sarlples. in particular rvhen patients coalcsce f 'astcr to comntoll
rncest()rs than controls. If this lattcr is not the case. HSS docs r.rot cictect excess in sharing
anlong paticnts as comparccl to controls. cven thclugh strong association cxists. Sccondly.
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Chapter 10
simulation results show that HSS extracts difÏèrent inÍbrmation frorn the data than
association and TDT analyses do, since the results of HSS and association or TDT are uot
correlated under the null-hypothesis and only poorly when tl.re alternative hypothesis is true.
It is, therefbre, suggested to apply both association or 'l'DT analysis and I ISS to evaluate
empirical datasets, as combining such tests will probably improve powcr and n.rapping
accuracy for f ine-mapping of disease gene loci. Finally, the efïciencl of HSS has bcen
illustrated by applying it to two published datasets on hemochromatosis. In both datascts. tl.rc
most signiÍicant HSS results have been obtained at the locus closest to the iclentilied c'liseasc
gene ( i .e .  HFE).
Chapters 5 and 6 show further simulation results of FISS. In Chapter 5. IISS has
been applied together with non-parametric linkage (NPL) analysis. Simulations have bcen
perÍbrmed mimicking a genetically complex disorder in a partially isolated population of l0
generations. Multiplex Íàmilies are selected for the NPI- analysis. I{aplotypcs transrnittcd
and non-transmitted to afÍècted individuals Íiorn 1he last generation are selected as case
haplotypes and control ones, respectively, for HSS. The difference in asccrtainmcrrt schenres
implies independence of the results and, thereÍbre. allovr's cot.ubinatiou oí' thc results. It
appears that HSS had power to map the simulated disease gene locus with grcat precision i1
the identity-by-descent status of the alleles is known (uncoded alleles). I lowcver. u'hen
alleles are downcoded to resemble microsatell i tes, HSS cannot detcct cxcess ol'haplotlpe
sharing among patients, where NPL still can, though with low mapping accLrracv. It should
be noted that the NPL results are probably inÍlated because lirll genotype inlbrn-ration is
assumed known Íbr all aÍïected individuals Íiom all 10 gencrations. Reasor.rs lbr not
detecting a difference with IISS may be that a too sparse marker map was used (2-5 cM)
such that preserved haplotypes are not present over many markers or in a substantiai number.
It is likely that Íbr LD mapping higher marker densities are required to approxin.rate Íirll IIID
inÍbrmation.
In the simulated dataset Í iom the Genetic Analysis Workshop No. 12, HSS is ablc to
locate the major gene involved in a complex disease in an isolatcd population (Chapter ó).
No significant difference between patients and controls has becn observed in the gcneral
population, implying either that the general population is too helcrogcneous, or that thc
rnutations in this population are too old such that haplotypes are not preser'',ed over a
substantial number of markers. It can also be that absence of a diÍÈrence is an artifàct due to
too similar coalescence histories in the sample of patients and contmls. as we saw befbre.
Linkage disequilibrium analysis reveals that LD is onc order of r.nagr.ritudc larger in thc
isolated population than in the general population, providing evidence Íbr thc sccond
cxplar.ration. Tl.rese results demonstrate that it is important to carelirlly choose the str-rcl1'
population that is used Íbr f ine-mapping of disease gene loci involved in cor.nplcx diseases.
In Chapters 7 and 8, IISS has been applied to empirical datasels. Among l2:1
multiple sclerosis (MS) patients, two frcquent haplotypes in the hurran leukocyte antigcn
(HLA) region have been identiÍied that are significantly more Íiecluent and lor.rger than
among controls (Chapter 7). HLA has already long beÍbre been acklrowledged to harbor
genes involved in MS, but association results were inconsistent and contradictory. HSS.
along with association analysis and the transmission disequil ibrium test ( ' l 'D't). has
pinpointed the disease locus to an interval of only 51 kb bctwecn markcrs G5 11525 and
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In Chapter 8, l lSS has beenapplicd to a genonle screen on Hutterite Íamilies in order
to detect geltes unclerlying asthn-ra ancl rclated phenotypes. as provided by the Geletic
Analysis Workshop No. 12. Rcsr"rlts consistent vr,ith previous evidence Íbr l inkage arc
observecl on chromosor.nes 7 and 12. l-he most signiÍicant result of tISS. however, indicatcs
a possible susccptibil i ty locus on chromosome 21. rvhich has not been earlier identiÍ lej as a
car.rdidate region Íor astlmra.
In Chapter 9. we discr.rss that, although HSS l.ras already been extensively tcsted on
both simulated and cmpirical data, thc truc value of IISS sti l l  needs 1o be proven. At this
lltolt lcnt, i l .rf luences on the perlbmrance of HSS ol'missing and phasc-ambiguous data.
genotyping errors, errors in the marker order. use of dislances instead of marker intcrvals to
nleasure thc length ol' haplotype sharing and the informativity of thc markcrs are sti l l
ttnclear. l;ttfthermore. we need to pay rrorc attention to alread-v dcveloped. but not yet fLrll1,
1cs1ed. ntethods relatcd to IISS that we expect to make a substantial contribution to future
rcsearch in fitre-mapping of clisease gene loci. One of thesc methocis is the CROSS test. that
llleiisures haplotype sharing betvn'een a patient and a control ltaplotype in order to better
account lbr association irrÍbrmation that is not pickcd up by FISS. At t l.re tin.re o1'appearancc
oÍ't l i is disscrtation. we havc no1 succceded in deriving the correct distribution ol't l-re CROSS
statistic, l ike we I'rave for IISS. Another test is the directional analysis that analvzes
haplotype sharing l ior-n a trarker in telomeric and centromeric direction separately. This test
rcsults in the identiÍ lcation of a single marker interval to contain tl.re disease gene locus.
Whether thc identiÍ iec'l interval can indeed be used as a conÍ-rdencc interval sti l l  needs to be
evaluatecl. Additional future rcsearch should focus on testing HSS w,her-r SNPs are used
instcad of uricrosatell i tcs, adapting IISS to makc use of iamily data ancl ad.jusring HSS to
analyze quantitativc data. I lowcver, it wil l be in.rportant abovc all to apply HSS to errrpirical
datasets because, espccially then, irregularit ies arise that may influence the uscfulness ancl
eÍïiciency o1'IISS. The true value of FISS wil l be demonstratcd when a discase mutatiorr is
dctected in an interval that was identif ied bv IISS.
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